72nd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Sunday, July 3 in Owen Park




renew your membership
elect directors for the 2022/23 term. Board members serve for one-year terms
hear updates on board activities and plans

BGW-Owen Park
Top of Oriole Lane
and Wendake Rd

AGM details will be emailed to all paid members and posted on the website (www.yourbgw.ca). Turn east at 1010
Tiny Beaches Rd S
If we are required to comply with COVID requirements, we ask that
 only one voting member of your household attend
Limited vehicle
 wear face covering while registering
parking
 you maintain 6 foot physical distancing from other participants
We also recommend you bring your own chair and an umbrella to protect yourself from the hot July sun.
See you there! If you can’t make it, send a proxy to ask questions and vote on your behalf.
SUMMER EVENTS
BGW plans to offer outdoor activities this summer, some familiar favourites and some new.
Among the activities to be presented:
 beach yoga
 adult painting night
th
 70 annual field day
 kids painting day
 paddle anything day
 tie-dying for kids
 corn roast combined with movie night
Watch for updates on our BGW’s Face Book page

and on our roadside A frames

BGW “Slow down” signs are still available at no cost to BGW members. Introduced
two years ago, the sign (shown in photo is also available in white) are a handy
reminder to drivers. Anecdotal evidence says they work. Please make sure you place
the sign within your front property line. They’re also easy to store for the winter.
Contact BGW board member Jennifer Pluimers, bgw.assoc.jennp@gmail.com

ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP
We’re much stronger when we all act together, which makes your membership vital. Every dollar of your
membership goes to supporting the quality of life on Bluewater, Georgina and Wendake Beaches.
The membership fee is a modest $60.00 for a one year, or $165.00 for 3 years. These fees are among the lowest in
Tiny. You may have the interior covered with detectors; but weather conditions cause havoc to shingles and siding
plus snow loads might need clearing. Your interior cameras do not reveal this.
Here are three easy ways to renew or sign up for your 2022~23 membership:
• Make an e-transfer — log onto your banking website and send an Interac payment to bgw.assoc@gmail.com
• Visit BGW’s website (www.yourbgw.ca) and pay with PayPal
• Mail or drop off a cheque payable to the BGW Beaches Association, c/o Bruce Cook at 63 Sandyhook Square,
Toronto, ON, M1W 3N6 or drop through the mail slot at 1015 TBRS.
>>> We have your Tiny taxation address already on file, therefore just provide your street and number with
payment and provide the corrections / updating on your BGW receipt acknowledgement when issued.
SHOPPING FOR GOODS or SERVICES?

USE YOUR FoTTSA RETAIL DISCOUNT CARD

BGW members have access to discounts from a number of local retailers and service providers that participate in
FoTTSA’s merchant discount program. BGW paid members; just show your discount card and save.
The card is available to all yearly paid members of shoreline associations that belong to FoTTSA,
as well as any individual Tiny resident who makes a donation to FoTTSA of $20 or more.
Rona has its FoTTSA discount offering to ALL Rona stores in Canada. Any time you go to a Rona store, just show the
special discount program number on the back of your discount card.
FoTTSA’s discount program is a win for everyone. You save, and participating businesses have an opportunity to
increase sales, build customer loyalty, gain a competitive advantage through greater visibility. For a list of
participating businesses, check FoTTSA’s website: www.tinycottager.org/retailers-discounts.
Shop local, show the card, and let business owners know we appreciate their efforts.

Another memorable year... join us for our
Age appropriate races ~ Awards ~ BBQ lunch

70thAnnual Field Day
Rain date: Monday, August 1st

Sunday July 31ST from 10 am to 1 pm
BOARD of DIRECTORS 2021 ~ 22
Bryan Young
Mike Giblin
Jordan Young
Bruce Cook
Scott Williams
Elaine Woodcock
Jennifer Pluimers
Cathy Petrolo
Brian Kearsley
Edward Galbo

President
VP / Winter Patrol
Secretary
Treas/ Registrar/ Website
FoTTSA/ Communications

Membership
Media Coord
Events Coord
Property Admin
Prty Admin Coord

SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS FOR ALL THINGS BGW AND TINY

Stay in touch between newsletters with BGW and FoTTSA social media platforms.
With just a few clicks, you can follow and post on several of these sites:
• BGW Website: www.yourbgw.ca
• BGW Facebook : www.facebook.com/BGWRatePayersAssociation/
• BGW Instagram: www.instagram.com/bluewater-beach/
• FoTTSA Instagram: www.instagram.com/tinycottager_fottsa/
• FoTTSA website: www.tinycottager.org
While you’re on the FoTTSA website, sign up for FoTTSA Flash, an e-newsletter
published 10-12 times a year, featuring essential updates on issues important to
Tiny’s shoreline associations. It’s a fast, fun read.

